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no fees or costs shall be paid” “un- as that given in the World ever en- 

leas the same shall be collected from 1 tered the head of a single individual 

the defendant,” the statement ol ! until it sprung full fledged from the

“ Paracelsus ” that at an execution j brain of that Jupiter of Democracy, j.]our f joo is«......................t » 75»» • ••

sale of property delinquent for taxes ■ the Idaho World, and that from no , Bacon 30 ooj* s» ••

“ there being no bidder the plaintiff other than a Democratic source could j Buller ».   Jjj

compelled to be the purchaser, ! such a villainous idea have emanat- vi ooj

and of course the plaintiff has to ; ed. We presume we do not arrogate | <xüSwl8ui*r » 100 ft* •» wS » M

pay the costs,” is certainly not true, to ourselves too much when we as- ; sugar “ . at 60vi
“Paracelsus is again mistaken in sum* to speak for the Republican , .. so wS ** °*

the law. The plaintiff in no suit party on this question and give fair | Kic* ... is 00» ss **

brought for taxes, or for anything ' warning that the Republicans of i u no«* is 00
Idaho understand the law ol Con-! Tomat..*», Corn, Teas, etc.,
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Blasting Towder V keg.... ^ 00<4
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Steel »100 ft»....:---------- M 00«
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Pick lives H 100 tbs............. SO «X» 36 0»
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Hope V 100 ft».................... «0 000* «6 **
Tobacco ft 100 lbs.................  110 flOftalSO 0*
Cigars f k............................ 0° 00f<i.200 0«
Coal Oil, ft c 
lard Oil
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Brandies “ .........
Rum and Gin“ .........
Champagne V haskel
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Kn. Wave : A communication en

titled “ Th# Tax Law,” and signed 

“ Paracelsus,’’ published in the last 

number of the Avalanche, contains

Tha Tidal Want of deeper soul* 
Into our inmost being rolls,
And lifts us unawares 
Out of all meaner cares.

Longftüow ■

the very extraordinary assertion that 

! section 9 of the law relating to the 

I creation powers and duties of the 

Board of County Commissioners,
! and which forbids the Commission- 

[rtifoßct Baildint, Washington Strut,) ; ers to buy any property, real or 

,,,.,,R..,CT. personal, unless the same ts “abso-
TERMS OT öWBSCRirriO.f 15 CURRKHtl . . « _

Single Copy, per Year............................  $H> <» j lately nscessary for the use of the

.. •• Six Months.................. 6 w I county ” Ac., “ has no reference

.< .• Each.................... *o ! whatever to the tax law.

ssrtion is a very bold one and the 

writer evinced excellent judgment 

10 00 in discretely declining to give any 

reason for it.

sensible thing to decline to give any 

reason when 110 good reason can be 

The assertion of “ Paracel- 

cannot be true. The law
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else, is compeUed to bid in the prop

erty, and the plaintiff who would j grew of March, 1868, to fix the da y 
buy iu worthless property for th« i for a general election in Idaho on 

sake ot paying a big bill of costs, j the first Monday in June, and from 

must be an idiot or a lunatic untit j th© result* of the election on that 

to be permitted to run at large. 1 day tb«r« will be no dodging on

1
The as-

ADVBP.T1SINO RATES 15 CURRKNCT :
less, one time $5 00 

2 00
An* Square, 10 lines

.» Each additional week 
Professional cards, per Quarter, 
ft»- A liberal reduction from the above rates 
.ill be made on lengthy or yearly advertise-

In fact it is a very
The County Commissioner are the ; t^cir part. The law is too plain to 

agent* of the tax-payers ot the 1 admit of a doubt as to its meaning, 

county and have sworn to obey the ! and Republicans will obey it though 

Uw and faithfully to perform the j Democracy should fix another day, 

duties of their offices, and eves : -------

"[Ten lines of this typ«, orequ vident «paca, 

make one square.]
Agent».—BLAKE A CO., at the Poet-

olllce. Idaho City. , . ,.
I J SWART, at Rogers’ store, Lentville. 
CAPT GEO. DREW, at the Postofflce, in 

Herman A Co.'s Store. Owyhee City.
H H LAMBIN, City Book Store, Boise

given, 

sus ”
means what it says and what it says 

is so plain and clear that there is 

j possible chance of misunderstand- 

! in2 U-

1 Even if wo should admit for the 

purpose of the argument that the 

statement of “ Paracelsus ” in ref- 

to the Commissioner law is

DANCING SCHOOL ! .... 20 (K#4
.... 45 0(H4

if there was no law to the contrary . ,

they should not permit the tux-pay- j Frailklill

ers to be wronged by mulcting the
county in a big bill of coats in the . \^7_ 1 jj*Ancino SCHOt>*L fu * ° * 

purchase of ‘‘worthless property.*’
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professional ajtb Susi’.u3s Carhs. I*ort Win«
Olarvt
1 Jokern Hitler* 
Oregon (5nip«
Sirups 
Quicksilver i*er tank.

HILL’S HALL
Monday Krenlitg, !>««*• !***»♦ 

at 1 oVIork.
OiEDWARD NUGENT, 

ATTOUXET at LAW,
RESIDENCE—East side of

-
Tbs Avalanche of two issues back 

contained a philosophical article on ! 

the Democratic Yok#, which, 

want of room, w* wer» unable to j 

answer in our last. That paper, in . 

answer to our strictures on the Uw !

erence
true, his case would not be benefit- 

ted by it, for section 43 of the reve- 

law itself provides “That no 

fees or costs shall be paid to any 

officer or district attorney unless the 

shall be collected Irom the de-

Sch«ol Nights, Monday« and Tburadati of 

«ach week.
far j Private Tuition five© during any day in the 

week at the Hall.
«"All the Modern and Fashion

able Dance* taught by

Dry Goode, Clothing. Hat* Burt*, etc , 
wording to quality.OFFICE and t _

Jordan Creek, Silver City, I. T. 9ltf

nue
W. II. VAN 8LYKK. The Most f nique and Bplry V*l-J. fl. VA5 8LYK.K,

J. S. VAN SLYKE & BRO. 

Wholesale and Ketail

experienced Kiidtnte.iui

i Teacher.
Muiic furnished by G roe* Ä» SI a

- The INNOCENTS ABROAD,for the collection of delinquent taxes, - 

owns up that a Democratic Legisla- g,,'. Quadrille Baud 

turc did lav upon the necks of th* Tuition, #10 Cein for T«elv» Lesson«. 
• * ‘ [0Uf]

same 
! fendant.”

Will “Paracelsus“ ini re the hard

ihood to contend in the face of the 

of the Uw above quoted

. .DÏA1.ERS IX..
(iJCNKRAL MERCHANDISE. j

granite block.

OR, TH* .’ll!#

PILGRIM S PROGRESS.
86tf

people a heavy yeke, but insists that j 

they were honest in it, and for that 

reason it should be borne without

, Bring nom» a.-count of th* St*am Ship Qu»
I k«r City’« l‘l*a»ure tUmralen to Knmp« 

»nd th* Holy lamd . With I)«m rip 
tion« of Countri*», Nation* Di*-oi 

d*nl» and Advrulur*» •« 
they App*ar*d to She 

A DtHOK.
I From N*w York to i‘»l*»lin«, and liark 
I Through Franr«, Spain. Italy Moron-», 

Buraia, Tnrky. Egypt. Ac.. Ae., a 
Dislaui'. of Dvor Twonty Thou, 

and Mil*« by Land and Soa

— I
! provisions
: that the county has a right to bid in 

' at excution sale the worthless prop
erty of delinquent tax-payers for 
the amount of the judgment* and 

j thus compel the county to pay the 
I fees of all officers incurred in the 

A. HUGGAN, ! collection of the delinquent tax.
and Counsellor*» Law. j The absurdity of the proposition 

Kiltbr Citt ...Öwyhe» County, X.T. g0 clear that it needs no argument 

OFFICE—Nextdoor to McD«nald.tCo'.*Assay | to expose it. It is at best but a 

office, Jordan street. loUI , DurtgliuE attempt to collect illegal

* 1 fees from the couniy, which the law

1 says the county shall not pay. It 

! mav be said that it is wrong to re

quire officers to perform services

PRACTICE IN ALL THE CöRMSOF wit)10ut compensation. Even if this 
„,ÏÂSÂ‘ “P 1 be true it is clear that the revenue 

Office ou Court Street, east side of Jordan : ^ doe, n0* contemplate that suits 
Creek, Silver City, I. T. ____________ ; be brought when it is apparent

DENTISTRY.DR. P- CONNOLLY,
agm dk. f. uuete iia- he-

sumed his old profesBien, and is iPhyaician and Suigeo*1*
OFFICE removed to the buildi"8 f®™"V i 

^ .■*rstsoii i»v W:it>on as a watc-o ana jevs «fiT ship, 'one d.Kir north of Bernstein’» I 
wore, east side of Washington street hil- . 

City, L T.

murmuring, or in effect that they i 
were an honest set of fools who de-1 l>én-

serve pity rather than censure. Thru tutry. et«-., at re<luced rates.
1 J Orrick—Opposite Wav* Office, Washing

ton-*.almost in the same sentence, a* if to ; 

shake one's confidence in the ability j
-

V. CRETE.J.;-.'

of the Avalanche to judge intelli- j 
aentlv of the matter, the startling : 
proposition is enunciat.d of con,in-1 f»“ S“

llintr the same stupid asses in posl- ' Franklin Cable, under ih© firm name of 
. . . i Lockwood and Cable, in Jordan Valley, Ha

tion on th© ground that th©T, Lm ing | county, Oregon, and at the Owyhee
made the yoke and placed it on the i £07,£

people's necks, must know best hi'W intorral iu the cuocern to Albert Corp.
. „1 „«• ■ A'1 unsettled hu«in*«« *ith*r for or againti
to get U Ou. ltlB jïln flrm 0f Eockwosd A Cable will b*

This aisnmption, ooming from an settled by Cable t Corp. J. lock wool), 
expounder of the pure and simple ». corp. '
principles of Democracy so elos* on Jordan Valley, Og*. P— 1.1«*- 

the heels of a plea of ignorance in 

palliation of an offence the repeti
tion of Which is sought to be avoid
ed in future is defensible upon no 
other ground than that of Demo
cratic philosophy.

DUeolution Notice. B> MARK TWAIN.- -
Attorney 051 I^iRO« AMD EXCKKIH5ULT Ha* 

V'ULl'MB OB 
Over fift« OelttYO Page«. 

Frofaaely Adorned with 234 splendid ai4 
appropriate Kngravmgs, Executed by ao»ie 
of the Mont Noted Artistmn the I And; Fully 
Miusmting the Deecripiion^ given of Conn- 
trifM, Nationn. inridenta, Advent 
acterB, Ete.. met with by the Fart y wboae 
(lo tbern) Most Remarkable I'ilgnmag« the 
Author in th©«© Page© bu© Chârtcteriatladlf 
Recorded.

j. C. HK5LBT.J. K. M’BRIDK.
, Char

M’BRIDE & HENLEY,
ATTORNEYS at LAIN,

BAM. HEIDELBERGER,
Ag*n! 

seifyit2 Silver Clry Nov 1, 1S05
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

that the property will not pay the 

t iu- ! costs. Section 44 provides 
attorney at Law. j ? M th# flrst Monday in July of each

at hear Second. year the district attorney shall at- 

tend at th© office of the county aud- 

itor with the delinquent list or lists," 

•* shall et the same time

rwIHE SALOON furm.rly k.[A by John j 
l Cassidy having lx»u purchiwed byF. E. ENSIGN, TO THE WORKING CLASS. W® «re now 

prepared to furniah ali clafwwi with conaiant 
employment at Viorne, the whole of the time 
or for the spare mem^ut». lJiwmeaa new, 

l’ereona of either #ex 
to $6 per evru-Qg, aod 

a proj)ortional sum by do voting tbeir whole 
time to the ounioeiM. Boys aud girls ear© 
nearly as much aa meo. Tha* all who aee 

i this notice may send their addrea*. and teal 
With everything in the Saloon line. the business, we make this unparallel»**! of

^ . , »...1 «»„«J fer: To such as are not well »wüsfied. we
«:« a *uriMl Hall, R • wij| Miul $1 to pay for the trouble of wriliftf 

u'*1 J I Full parlicalars, a valuable sample, wbirh
I will do to commence work on, aud a copy of 

The People's Literar y t om pan ion—one ©f 
I the largest and best family newspaper* |*ub^ 
j lished,—ali aeut free by mall Reader, if yo© 

want permanent, profitable work, address 
! K. C. Al.LKN A CO . AtiocsTs Hii*i MojI

“ That

RICHARD CRANMER
Sarin CrrT.

OFFICE—Wiahiugton 
ptt]

light >nd proflubl. 
*»»ily **m from 60c

Is now runuiag under »
FI LL HEAD OF STEAM, 

Till Juki P.i.ictio.n. During o*r Wjlt) jorreuniitcllitrca for«ccoinun>d»nug 

»bsence last week the Idaho World A Fa*(l<Iiuu« Publica. l. *™o*oi jC i andva««. mcdo5ald. was received but ha* since been mi»- , 

layed, so that we are uuable to refer j 

minutely to it* extraordinary article | «SÎSL”

bearing upon th* June eloctien. The 1 M--- Dr*, in when ynu ar« p»«»iDg." 
World infer, from an article in the j wrabioruo st„ opp*lu,Gmni« Block. 

Wave ef the week previous that a ------------
trap is about to be *prung on tbe MASONIC SOCIABLE,

Democracy of the Territory, and f„HKmahonicFRATERNITY | 

two elections held, one in June and I with tbeir ladle, are cordially tovlted 

one in Augu»t, to that should a ma- ^ 80CIABLB,
jority of Republican* be elected at ;
either a bench of Radieal Judge. To b* give, at MW*»Hell on

decide that one to be tbe legal ! Monday Evcaln*. Dec. ‘47, l««o. 

election day, and thus secure by 
fraud th* election of Republican (

deliver to the auditor a written *tate- 

^ « ; ment of all delinquent taxe, upon
JGkS3SS<«k.'SXüB3aœo gaid d#linquent Hat or list* remam- 

SiLVER city, I. T. [ltf unC0Uected or for which *uit has

not been brought, with hi* reasons
in detail for not being able to col- 

: i*ct tbe same or for not bringing

McDonald & co.
It iS ut

HOFFER & MILLER,
Wholmal* ah» Rktail

market. .MEAT
©fashington St., near

Sommeroamp'a W j ^,, clear from the abov. provis-

ion of the revenue act that the coun- 

not required to bring

munirait»«• Regular Co
/«Vof Owyhee Ixslg« No. », A. F. .n.

; M , h*ld ». liAsoni* Bail on Mat-
.irdir. on or b*for* th. r-i!) moo» 

1 of *»< h month, »t T o'clock r a. Hu' *«*» 
Saturday evening for inotrucUon,

a. T. HIUHR-BEVRT MARTIN,

MARTIN & MILLER, ty officer* are
ATTORNEYS at law, ! suit or incur any co*w 1» the m*‘ter 

Owyhee County. I. T. {ltf 0f delinquent taxe» when the dtp
-------------------------------- ' trict attorney can give any good

JAS. H, GARDNER, reason for not being able to col- 

; lect the same,” and certainly the

wtitsf ! belt rea.cn that could be given 

• K N K R A L MERCI! ANDI- , I ^ b(_ ^ the property wa* not

«Van.'. Fire-Proof Building. Washington gufljcient value t« defray the 

street. SUner City, 1. T. 1
coat* of suit.

But even if there was no-provision 

in the revenue law requiring “ tb»t

War Eagle Lodgr, No. A. Hrcta
Tburad.y *r*ning* pr*.**dmg the full oieoa 
monthly, rod weekly for Inàrw-iion

rsn
Siltkr Crrv, No Card« l»»u*d.

surer City, I. T., Pec 1», INI» lt>

Owyhee Lodge, No. I, 
meet»
tt 7 o’clo. k r. » at M »-O.I.
Hall

officers.
l»et u* assure the World the! *o

far as we are in the confidence of ' -^r-,rncH is HF.bkbY GIVEN THAT No «
Republican politicians in tbe Terri- j « 

tory, and we know of no reason why j

they should conceal their plan* from , (lttA a. A webb. Co. Treaa

*ucb anti-Bepublican thought; silr.rClty, l T. IHc 15, lsea

Friday of «ach w««kTrea vurrrvr’*» If «tie©«R XT AIL DIAL*» f*«mOLXSALX A5D

5 G.

iuti«p»7Dd«QV urd«r of Good T«mp 
Tu««!©» «««©tugs ai w*u

" - * o'clock
ltf

Dec. 11, 18M-. W a. Tiu
us, neWHINE HAVANA CIGARS 

QKNU raJ. HUELATkC O.A

;


